
Cramped '

and Suffered
"My back and head would

ache, and 1 had to go to bed,"
«iya Mrs. W. U Knnla, of

[ Worthvllle, Ky. "I Just could
not stay up. for 1 would cramp
and buffer so. \ was very

| M-rvyna. My children would
'get on my nerves/ It wasn't
i pleasure for roe to try to go
anywhere, I Celt so bad.
"My mother had taken

CARDUI
For Female Troubles

at onfc time, so ahe inalsted
that I try it 1 took four bot-
tlee of Cardui, and if one
should aee me now they
wouldn't think I had ever
been alck.

"1 hare gained twenty
pounds, and my cheeks are
roey. I feel jwet fine. X am
regular and haven't the pain.
"Life la a plfcemi*. I can

do my work wtth eaae. I
give Cardui the ptaise."
Cardui has relieved many

thousands of cases of pain and
female trouble, and should
li»°lp you, too.
Take Cardui,

At All Druggists'.,*r"r r.101

Killed by Wood Saiy
James Stokes, 17-year-oM son of,]

Oliver Stokes, of the Bethune section,
.net his death in a most tragic and
peculiar manner near Lucknow, ac¬

cording to information received here.
Jt seems that he was operating1 a

wood sawing machine by means of
the power of a Ford automobile.
Suddenly, something went wrong,
causing the rapidly buzzing saw to
break into a number of pieces, one

section flying back toward Stokes,
striking him a terrific blow on his
head and causing instant death.

FIN A i; DISCHARGE

Notice is hereby given that Grace
McGirt and H. F. McGirt, Adminis¬
trate and Administrator of the es¬
tate of James E. McGirt, deceased,
have this day made application unto
me for a final discharge as said Ad¬
ministratrix and Administrator, and
that Tuesday, December 8th, 1925, at
11 o'clock a.m., as the time, and the
Probate office of Kershaw County as
the place, for the hearing of the said
petition.

w. l. Mcdowell,
Judge of Probate KershSw Co.

Camden, S. C., Nov. 3rd, 1926.

How Doctors Treat
Colds and the Flu

To break up a cold overnight or
to cut short an attack of grippe, in¬
fluenza, sore throat or ton^dlraa^ phy¬sicians and dnuauts are now recom¬
mending C*Iotafe, the paraMTaSi

that I
g^ves you tbe effects of calomel and
writs comhSneo,' "without the unpleaa-,arit effect# of cither.
One or two Calotabs at bed-time

.with a swallow of water,.that's all.
No salts, no nausea nor the slightest
interference with your eating, work
or pleasure. Next morning your cold
bas vanished, your system is thor¬
oughly purified wand yon are feeling
fine with a hearty appetite for breaks-
fast. Eat what yon please,.no dan¬
ger.

Get u family package, containing
foil directions, only 38 cent*. At arc:
drag store. <adv)

COLUMBIA LUMBER &
MANUFACTURING CO.

MILL WORK
SASH, DOORS, BLINDS

AND LUMBER
PLAIN A HUCPR STS. 71

COLUMBIA. S.C.
- -1 r . ' 3 *

T. B. BRUCE
Vdariuriu .

Day Phone 30.Night Phone 114

<z -+

COLUMBIA WON THE GAMR

I>i*trict Championship Title Captured
Af(<* llard SkruKfde

(From Saturday's State)
In a footba'l mad town the Camden'

iiglkiogs, aft r puttin* ttp ilutiiin the
f vst tHi *' ty minute* of play a brilliant
fight, finally wept down Friday after,
j.oon at the polo field before the
superior attack of the Columbia Cap-

. It, Ui> ;j.
What had been a beautiful bat;l.>

took the aspects of a rout as tht* game
vlitw toward an end. For the OK!
Gold and Black had poured out life'-?
blood in its tremendous endeavor t»>
stop the 1921 state champions and
conquerors this year of teams in thre_«
states; and with the failure in this
great effort, the Camden defense
crumpled, and the Capitals.having
rounded out their attack.crashed
through to a decided victory.
Thus it was the Columbia team that

Igd the Bulldogs by a scant four
points the end of the first half, and
not complaining about that lead be¬
ing any greater, drew forth from the
Kershaw turf an hour later with 2t>
points, the Bulldogs having been held
to its tally of three, gained in the
second quarter when Clyburn booted
a magnificent placement from the 13
yard line.

Only three points, but they mean

for Camden more than a little glory;
for it was the first time a South Caro¬
lina high school eleven had scored on

the Capitals sinfce Thornwell orphan¬
age sent Its great team racing across

University field for the 1923 state
high school title. For two long years
Columbia has kept its Palmetto state
opponents out of its end zone.both
in respects to ball and players.and
it remained for the Bulldogs, in their
desperate effort to gain the. Fifth dis-

I trict title, to break that record.
Few games are featured by such

J brilliant work on the part of members
of the backfield. Among many back-

j field stars' three especially stood out:
Haynes of Camden, who directed his
team well, tore off some good runs,
and made many a beautiful catch
when on the receiving end of a for¬
ward pass; "Stick" McCarley, who
broke away for two runs of 65 yards
or over and gained some 250 yards on

punt and kickoff returns and runs

j from scrimmage, and John Rogers,
who not only handled his team clever¬
ly but also ran beautifully with the
ball on several occasions, at one time
intercepting a pass and dashing forty
yards through a broken field for a

touchdown.
Colunrlaa captured the Fifth dis¬

trict title before a large crowd that
.stood and sat on the four sides of the
polo grounds." And no partisan crowd
it was, for of the 1,500 or 2,000 people
that saw the game almost half wore.

in heart if not visibly.the Garnet
and Gold of Columbia. Each team
had a band to 'cheer it on; and the
Capital music makers demonstrated

j their ability to play while standing
up, and with little .elbow room.
Between halves the supporters of

| each team gave spake dances that
'might have well been the envy of
rtnatty * college cheering squad; and
in addition to this the Camden

| students took a bit of Citadel thunder
.they too cheer 011 the Bulldogs, and
why shouldn't they?.-toy forming a

gigantic "C. H. S.** before the Colum¬
bia stands. It might have been taken
ifor a compliment, for in spelling for
themselves, the Camdenites spelled
for their guests.
The Columbia triumph.the sixth

/of the season and the first of the
closed seasoi? league race.was grain¬
ed largely through superior football
knowledge and remarkable Interfer¬
ence. Forwards and backs were in a

cutting humor yesterday, as many a

Bulldog learned to his sorrow as he
dashed in to make a tackle. And
judging by recent exhibitions there
^mtfst be something magic in the word
"Rogers" when coupled with "quar¬
terback," for the curlyhaired Colum¬
bia youngster ran his team with ex¬

cellent judgment. In addition, he
reeled off some broken field runs that
caused Garnet and Gold fans tonight
to be singing his praise and with
propriety. in similar notes to those
given for Captain "Stick" McCarley.

Both of these factors smart foot¬
ball and good inteference running.
entered into the first touchdown gain¬
ed by Columbia and played an im¬
portant part throughout the contest.

Early breaks had been going Cam¬
den's way and the Capitals had stead¬
ily been pushed down the hill back
towards the north goal. H. Brown
got a poor kickoff, and Columbia soon

had the ball in midfield. A poor punt
by R. McCarley gave the Bulldogs
the bail on their 37 yard lin«r how¬
ever, and a penalty, a four yard lunge
by C. Rhame and another gain gave
them an unearned first down. Cly-
burn punted to Columbia's 26 yard
fine; and the McCarthys gave the Cap¬
itals their second first down.

But aft^* one play had been run

Russel slipped through to crash
tor tuni j*rd lo*». , f«m-

f%ar«d that the C«pit»U would

punt. It waff right there that Kogers
showed his generalship by .working
a fake play and sending Capt. "Stick"
darting around left end. The But!-
dog- were soon alive, howeyev, and
began ty surround the Capital lead¬
er, .only to be neatly ejected by Gar¬
net and Gold players, Mouledous tak

¦i;', care >>i th$ CModan ,mw

in muit udmii'able fashion. MeCar-
U-y's tunning WM exct-llfn:, but this
65 yard dash fur a touchdown was

partly individual ability and partly
brainwork and excellent clipping.
The Columbia captain's placement

gave the Capitals a total of seven

points; and these were all they madr
during the eventful first half. On the
first play after the next kickoff Co¬
lumbia threatened again when L). Mc
Carley lay out for a pass, but Haynes,
dashed across the gridiron to con-
summate a beautiful interception.
Hughes made a good gain for first
down; but again the Bulldogs lived up
to their name and played the Capitals
to a standstill. Hough recovered a

partly blocked punt on Camden's 43
yard line, and the pulldogs made their
initial . first down when Haynes
smashed the line for four yards and
took nine more on a pass from Cly-
burp. Clyburn punted to Columbia'*
15 yard lino at the end of the first
period.

Captain McCarley fumbled, C.
Rhame falling on the ball as "Stick"
thrust an arm around it on Columbia's
18 yard line. Haynes took three
yards around right end, C. Rhame
followed with a yard and a half
through the line; and then Clyburn
executed hid placement.

The remainder of thek quarter was

largely a punting duel, Bulldogs on

field ami sideline having been en¬

couraged by the placement -save for
a remarkable 112 yard brokt n field
run by Rogers which gave Columbia
the ball on the Black and Gold team's
*26 yard line. C. Rhame threw a Co¬
lumbia back for a loss; and Goodale,
substitute end, cut short the Columbia
rally by tackling Mouledous after he
had received a pass for about three
yards and blocking I). McCarley's
next attempt to pass, Camden taking
the ball on downs. A punt followed,
but Camden took the offensive when
Clyburn intercepted a pass and re¬

turned to midfield. Aeronautics en¬

tered into the Bulldogs' next gain
when Haynes bowled over several
Columbia tacklers and made 18 yards,
taking the ball to Columbia's 27* yard
line. Only a little yardage being
netted by two line plays and an end
run, Clyburn was called on for an¬

other paewnent, but the distance was

too great and the angle too difficult,
and Beall recovered the ball for Co¬
lumbia towards the close of the half.

While Camden had made only two
first downs and Columbia about three
times as many the advantage wasvnot
much either way and for a time this
remained true. But out of a clear sky
came the thunderbolt that was
"Stick" McCarley; he took the ball
on a punt and ran about 75 yards out
of bounds. The Capitals had the ball
on Camden's four yard line; and R.
McCarley and "Stick" in two plays
took it over. And when "Stick" for
the second time sunk his cleats into
the neutral zone something must have
happened to the Bulldog constitution
for the Camden^team was never the
same again. The Bulldogs didn't give
up by a long shot, but^the ability to
meet the situation which had been
theirs was no longer in evidence.
Columbia received; and Hughes

swept around right end for 30 yard?;
and "Stick" tore" around left for J 2.
Clyburn intercepted a pass and r£»
turned to his own 15 yard line; but
Camden hopes further sank when C.
Rhame, who had been making good
gains on line plunges, had to leave the
lineup on account of an injury. A
very weak punt gave the Capitals the
ball on Camden's eight yard line, and
"Stick" made his third touchdown on

the first play. His attempt at place¬
ment failed, however, the ball strik¬
ing the right poit.'*
Columbia scored again soon after

the last quarter began, after Hughes
and Rogers by two pretty runs had
advanced the ball far down the field.
The Bulldog defense tightened and
"Stick" made a field goal from the
seven yard line.
The Capitals' final score was made

when Rogers intercepted a Camden
pass and ran 40 yards through a

broken field' for a touchdown. The
attempted placement was blocked.
On the next kickoff R. McCarley

made one of the greatest rumf'of the
game, tearing down the gently sloping
gridiron to the Bulldogs' 30 yard line;
but despite some good runs by the
young and speedy Jimmy Green.ap¬
parently another comer in high school
football.the Capitals were unable to

get across another touchdown.
The Capital backs probably covered

themselves with more glory yesterday
than in any game they have
played this season, a dry and', well
turfed field aiding them in their at¬
tack. Shand, in the line, was the
«*t)\e great power, tackling many a

Bulldog and urging on hi* feam-

mates j am) Beall played a , jamup
I game. Ciaskin, gubstitUtO guard, \y.t>

used for a great part of the ifamv»
and during every bit of that time ho

I made hi-> pr^aence known,
H;»yi!i S H ml <\ Uh.um- \M ii> the ntfl

nwiu fop th« bir. $0
; fcnsively Vljbinn was the mainstay

| in thv baekfield, ami ho also aided
I greatly with several good punt*. And

I of oou»>v he carried from thv fivld
! a distinctive honor. hv U thv first

high School Cttiotinlan (q make .i

! pointer against thv Capitals for ai-
inoat two years. Russell, Hough and
McLaughlin played good game* in the
line.

Although thv ttulklog* air a hard
working, dean tackling, well coached
team; and no discredit to them thai
they lost before a superior eleven.
And behind th<pn they had whole¬
heartedly a student body that rtont
forth lustily its yells even until Cam
den*s hopes for a state football tit lo
were fast being buried in the soil of
Polo fivld. Time and again these
loyal supporters sent resounding
across the gridiron their cries to the
eleven making its last brave stand;
and from the field they carried proud¬
ly the Old Gojd and Black.defeated
but unmarred.

Lineup and summary:
Camden (Jt) Columbia (29)
Russell Moulcdtfus

I.of i Knd
Flowers Shand

Left Tackle
B. Hhame ............... Doggptt

Left Guard
Hough Beall

Center
Campbell McNau'l

Right Guard
MeLaughlin Hancock

Right Tackle
Sowefl Atfbill

Right End
Hayncx .............. Rogers

Quarterback
Clyburn Hughes

Left Half
H. Brown (e) (c) D. McCarley

Right Half
C. Rhame R. McCarley

Fullback
Score by periods:

Camden 0 3 0 0. 3
Columbia ... 7 0 13 9.29

«, Camden scoring: Clyburn (place¬
ment). Columbia scoring: Toueh:
downs, 1). McCarley (ft), Rogers'.
Points after touchdown, 1). McCarley
(two placements). Field goal, I). Mc¬
Carley (placement).

Officials: Osborne (Carolina), ref¬
eree; Mance (Colgate), umpire;
Knight (Georgia Tech), linesman
Time of periods, 15 minutes.

Killed By Falling Stone

W. R. Witherspoon, a popular em

ploye of the Southern Power com¬

pany, was killed late Monday when
he is said to have been crushed ot

stunned by a falling stone at one of
the company's big developments some
miles south of Great Falls on Cataw¬
ba river in Lancaster county. He
lived a couple of hours. The under¬
taker, J. A. Barron, who embalmed
his body, stated that he could see

no evidences of the body having out¬
wardly been crushed, but he might
have been crushed inwardly. He is
a son of the late Mr. and Mrs. Robert
H. Witherspoon, of Great Falls. He
has two brothers, R. Henry and E. W.
Witherspoon of Sumter. His body
was buried at Sumter Wednesday..
Lancaster News.

Died at Columbia Hospital
Juanita Faulkenberry, thirteen-

year-old 'daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J. C. L. Faulkenbcrry of Kershaw,
died at the Baptist hospital late Mon¬
day night, after an illness of only a

few days. The body of the little
girl was taken to her former home in
Kershaw..Wednesday's State.

js Former Officer Convicted
Greenwood, Nov. 6..D. C. Johnson,

of Florence, a former Federal prohi-
bftion officer, was found guilty of
transportation and selling whiskey
by a jury in Federal court here th»s
afternoon and was sentenced by
Judge W. S. Watkins to serve six
months in the Laurens county jail or

pay a Tine of $1,000. P. II. Arrow-
smith, of Florence, attorney for the
defendant, filed notice of appeal to
the circuit court of appeals and borfd
was fixed at $2,000. Johnson was

found guilty of transporting 1X5 quarts
of whiskey from Florence to Green-»
ville county on May 29 last and sell¬
ing it to W. E. Reese of Columbia, a

Federal prohibition agt«nt who op¬
erated at the time under the name of
"Dr. W. Z. Cordel of Greenville."

Wilson Stamp in J)rceml»er
Washington, Nov. 10..The new

Woodrow Wilson pontage stamp will
be of either a 13 cent or a 17 cent
denomination and Postmaster Gen¬
eral Hew expects to put the stamp
on sale in time for the celebration of
the late president's birthday anniver¬
sary in December. A 13 cent stamp
would be useful for parcel post mail¬
ings while a 17 cent stamp would be
used for registered letters. The late
president considered "13" his lucky
number. ^

Eight hundred tons of one-dollar
bills will be put into circulation this
year by the governiwent,

*-2 4 V 1.. '

Paw.-on. \ ukvii \\ rUoty, 1 ia»ia,
ha<l a papulation of UO.OOO (Jurinjr thv
Klondike ruih twenty five .wars ay:w
r»uia> u l|5WD,

i

In ternc part* of China, jug* miv

marketed ttlivi', th<- s^uiuling animal1* <

j biMMji' suspfixli'd 111 .* U:iHim.>,L bung
j ii>^> lai^e po!»«s can ittl by two niott.

FOR SALE
Nine-room residence adjoining tourist hotel property;

3 baths, laundry and furnace, good condition, South¬
east exposure, lot 100 x 250. For good reasons owner
will sacrifice for a quick sale at $10,000.00
Eight-room, new brick bungalow; two baths hardwood
floors, tile porches and terraces, lot 75 x 245, beautiful
outlook between town and winter home section. Can't
be duplicated for $9,000.00
Nine-room residence completely furnished} first class
condition, lot 85 x 300, close to business section. A
good which you can pay for renting rooms. Rapidly in¬
creasing in value. Worth investigating $10,000.00
Six-rooms, North Fair street, No. 1 condition, large lot.
A good buy for home or investment at $5,000.00
Four-rooms, South Fair on a large lot. The house needs
some repairs but it is good value at ... ....... $1,250.00
Seven-room house on large lot in business block of De«
Kalb Street where values are advancing steadily.
Nothing like it can be bought for ....... ,.$8,500.00 -

WE HAVE SOME CHOICE BUSINESS PROPERTY,
BUILDING LOTS AND FARMS FOR SALE.

C. P. DuBOSE & CO.
TELEPHONE 43

After 7 p.m. call N, C. Arnett, Phone 321
%

D o n't forget us when

you need fire insurance

six CHRYSLER four
WE ARE NOW DEALERS IN KERSHAW COUNTY

. For The New
4- '

\ I '

i

Chrysler Automobiles
Right now is the best time in 1926 to select and pur¬

chase a new automobile
X .

Me new models are defi¬
nitely in the market and you
can get immediate delivery

It is our daily pleasure to ihow and demonstrate the .

new Chrysler Models to those interested in line cars
Come in and tee them at your earliest convenience

"Some of these cars are just rearm' to go"

Guard Against
Adversity

How many thoughtless and extravagant
persons there are who do not see the wis¬
dom of providing in time of prosperity

f
for a possible time of adversity!

».

Loan & Savings Bank
CAPITAL $100,000.06

4 Per Cent Paid on Savings Deposits


